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~~:1 hunib!y in the hope autborized liv the Divine teachings that the
uuited cry of the nation will be heard on high and answered with
blessings no less ian the pardon of our national aina and the
restoration of our now divided and suffering country to it8 former
happy conditior. of unity and peace.

In witniess whereof 1 have hertuxito set mv aand and caused
zt. the seal ý)f the United States to lie &ffLxed.

* ' Donc at the city of Washington. this 3Otib day of March, A.D

A"RAHAu LrNcoiýN"

lBencb anib ba r

JUDICIAL .XPOlr'TSMNI.

D)aniel NIN if the Town of lnve4 ness. in the Province of
Nova S(otia. K.'.. to lie Judge of the ('ounty Court, District

î.Niinher :ix. *nrîngthe ('ounties of Inverne.ss, Antigonishi ~~and (;xbrigin the Said Frovince. vice Hi-. Honour hiudge
-- ;jli a' . decei-cd et.17,

Iqnxt-, eNir Hall. of the Town of HaileN-birN-. in the
Province (if O)ntario. Barrister-at-i.w: to lie a Junior .1idge of theI 1)istrict < oiirt of the 1rovisional idiîeal D istrict if Algoim , r
the said l>rovirivt, of Ontario (Oct. 4',

.1Evan Hamiilton i\lc1IAýan, of the Tomin of liowinxîiiile, in h
Province (if ( >n! ri. Bsire arr;:ster-a <-law. to lx> Junior
.1ildge of thlc (.ouni Coutrt of the ('otnt v of Renfrý,w, iii t lie said
Province. (Oct. 13.

E. .1. Heurn. of the City of Toronito, K.(' , to lie Jiiiior Judge
*1of th'e ('ouintvý Court -,) the Counity of Waterloo.

E. N. Le k . arite-a-iw to lie junior Judgc of flie County
i. ('ouri of the Coîintv of Huron.

U ~AP?0INTMENTS TO OFFICE.

G;ilbe~rt White Ganong, of St. Stcphen, ini the Province of
Neu, Bruinswick, to lic Lieutenant4Governor in and over the
Provinee of New Brtinswvick aforesaid. vice Hon. Josiah Wood.i Hugh Gmthrie, of the City of G uelph, in the Province of
Ontario, K.('., to lie 'Solicitor-Cencral of Canad.'


